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CAP, XXXIV. 

1825. 

Times of Sitting »f 
Comfof Common 
Pleas 

At Dorchester 

At Guysborougb 

At Pictou 

At Hortoa 

Return of Writs, 

"Preamble 

An ACT to alter tbe Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas 
and General Seffiv ns of the Peace in the Diftrict of Piclou and 
County of Sydney, in the Eaftern Divifion, and in the County 
of King's County, in the Middle Divifion, of the Province. 

BE ;'/ enacted by the Prefident, Council and AJfewbly, Thar, from and after the public 
cation hereof, the Courts of Common PIea3 and General Seffions of the Peace 

for the County of Sydneyi be held at Dorchester, -in the Upper DiftricT: of faid Coun
ty, on the firft Tuesday of May, and third Tuesday of.October i and at GuysborougU, 
in the Lower DiftricT offaid County, on the fecond Tuesday of May,and fourth Tues
day of October, inftead' f the times now by Law appointed for holding the fame ; and 
that the Courts of Common Pleas and General St Dions of the Peace for the DiftricT- of 
PicTou, be hereafter held as follows :— at Pictou, on the third Tuesday of July and the 
fourth Tuesday of January, inftead of the times now appointed by Law for holding the 
fame. 

II. And le it further enacted, That the Courts of Common Pleas and General Seffions 
of the Peace for the County of King's County, be held at Horton on the fecond Tues
day of November, inftead of the fecond Tuesday of October, as now by Law appointed 
for holding the fame. 

III. And be it further enacted, That all Writs, Bail Bonds, Recognizances, Rules, Or
ders and other Procefs, which arei or fhall be made, returnable into the faid Courts of 
Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace for and within the County of Syd
ney, and Diftrict of Pictou, herein-before mentioned, at the days and times now ap
pointed by Law for holding the fame, fhall, inftead thereof, be returned to the faid 
Courts on the refpective days and times hereinbefore fixed and appointed for the fittings 
thereof ; and all Perfons and Parties who are furomoned or bound to appear, or who 
ought to appear by virtue of any Procefs or Proceedings, had in the faid Courts at 
the days and times heretofore fixed for holding the fame, fhall be held and obliged to 
appear and anfwer in' the faid Courts respectively, on the respective days and times here
in appointed for fuch fittings ; and all Judges, Juftices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Conftables, 
Jurors and other Perfons, are to take notice, and govern theosfelves accordingly. 

CAP. XXXV. 
An ACT to allow a Drawback on foreign Flour, and other ar

ticles, exported to Foreign Countries. 
WHEREAS, by several .Acts of the Imperial Parliament of the United Kmgdor.t, ofGreat Britain and Ireland, 

for regulating the trade between His Majesty's Possessions in America and the West-Indies and other 
Places in America, the West Indies and other parts of the World, certain duties are imposedupon the importation into 
this Province from Foreign Countries ofWlieaten Flour and various other art* Ls, and such duties are made 
payable to the Treasurer of the Province, to be applied as may be directed by the Genei (I Assembly. And where 
as, the Commerce and Navigation of this Province will be greatly and most beneficially promoted by the allow
ance of a Drawback of such Duties upon the exportation of the Articles, upon which the same have been paid, to 
Foreign Countriei: .BJS 

* 
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I. BE it therefore enacted by the Preftdent, Council and JJembly, That whenever any Fo- ^ ^ c | e ^ ! ° w 

Feign Wheaten Flour, or other Goods, Wares and Mcrchandife, imported as aforefaid, portanoaofdutia-
and upon which the Duties impofed as aforefaid, have been duly paid, fliall be re-exported ble Article3 

. from this Province to any Foreign Country, or Port or Place, not under the dominion 
of His Msjeily, and to which fuch articles may be legally exported from hence, the Ex
porter or Exporters thereof fhall be allowed and paid a Drawback of the whole of the 
Duties paid upon the fame articles when-firft imported into the Province, 

II. And be it further (nailed, That every Pel fan intending to claim the Drawback here- f j ^ byPerLs 
by allowed, fhall deliver unto the Collector of the Provincial Duties of Excife, previous claiming Draw-
to the fhipmmt andexportation of the Articles, fo entitled to -Drawback, an Entry and a ° s 

" Wmten Manifeft thereof, fpscifying thenature,- value, quality and description thereof ; 
and the masks-, numbers and descriptions, of the respective casks or packages - wherein 
the fame are contained,- with the name of the fhip in which the fame are intended to be 
exported ; the name of the Mafter thereof, and the Country, Port or Place, to which 
the fame articles are dehined : whereupon a Permit for the fhipment and exportation 
of fuch articles, in fuch Veffel, and for fuch deftinatian as aforefaid, fliall be granted by 
the faid Collector, directed to fome Waiter, Searcher or proper Officer of the Excife, 
who fhall personally attend at, and infpect, the lading and fhipment of the faid Articles, 
mentioned in fuch Permit, on board the veffel named therein, and certify to mch Col
lector, and verify, if lequired, by Oath, the actual lading and fhipment of the refpec-tive 
articles contained in fuch Permit. * 

III. And be it further enacled, That it fhall be lawful for any fuch Waiter, Searcher or Examination of 
other Officer, as aforefaid, after the Entry and Mamfeft made as aforefaid, for the ex - D " ^ e Ag£cle* 
portation of any fuch Foreign Wheaten Flour, or other Goods, Wares and Merchan- mem 
dise, as aforeiaid, and before or after the -Shipping thereof,-to open and ftrictly examine 
any cask or other package referred to in the Permit, and to take all other and necef-
faryvprecautions and meafures to fee if the faid articles are right entered ; and if on fuch 
examination the fame fhall be found to be right entered, the Waiter, Searcher, or other 
proper Officer fhall, at his own charge, caufe the fame to be re-packed, (which charge 
fliall be allowed to the faid Officer, by the Commiffioners of the Revenue, if they think 
it reafonable) but if on examination fuch Officer fhall find fuch Flour, Goods, Wares 
and Merchandise, to be lefs inquantity or value than is expreffedin the Entry and Ma
nifefi aforefaid, or find them entered under a wrong denomination, whereby the Reve
nue of the Province wuuid have been defrauded, all fuch Goods may be feized, and the 
fame Avail be forfeited and loft, and the Owner or Merchant fhall lofe the benefit cf re-
ceiving the drawback by this Act payable thereon. 

IV. And beitfurther enacted, That when fach fhipment for exportation fhall he made AT.iavit to be 
and certified as aforesaid, the Exporter of fuch Flour, Goods, Wares and Merchand'fe, "f?6.0/,sHP.m1

ent 

r ' ' ot dutubl J articles» 

and theMafter cf the Ship or V\fibl wherein the fame are laden, fhall refpectively make 
and fubscribe, before the faid Collector of the Provincial Excise Duties, an affidavit in 
writing, upon or annexed to fuch Manifeft and E..try, and therein -fhall refpectively 
depofe and declare, on oath, that the Goods fo described, valued, numbered and fpeci-
fied, in fuch Mamfeft and Entry, are actually laden and fhipped on board the veffel 

named 
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named therein, and for the purpofe of being exported from this Province to fonae Fo
reign Country, Port or Place, not under the dominion of His Majefty, and are not 
intended to be again landed, fold, exchanged orconfumed, in any part of this Province, 
or of His Majefty's Dominions. 

Affidavit to be V. And be it further end fled, That further proof fhal^be made, by Oath, to the fatis-
tefes^on*thtch f a c ^ o n o f t n e Commissioners of the Revenue, that the Duties 10 which the fevefal and 
the Drawback is refpective articles described and fpecified in fuch Manifeft and Entry as aforefaid, were, 
theSuty a pa' by law, liable on the firft importation thereof into this Province, have been actually and 

truly paid and fatisfied thereon, and that all and every the requifites of any prefent or 
future Act of the Imperial Parliament with respect to the importation or exportation of 
fuch articles into or from this Province, have been duly and fully complied with. 

K Pond to be en- VI. And be it further enafled, That the Owner or Exporter of ail fuch Flour, Goods^ 
tered into Wares and Merchandises, so (hipped for exportation, and the Matter of the Veffel, on 

board whereof the fame are laden as aforefaid, fhail execute, to the Collector of the faid 
Provincial Duties of Excife, a bond, with fufficient sureties, in a penal sum amounting 
to double the fum paid for duties, as aforefaid, upon the articles fpecified in fuch entry 
and manifeft, with a condition that the faid duties have been actually and truly paid 
thereon ; and that all the faid Flour, Goods, Wares and Merchandiser, fpecified in fuch 
entry and manifeft, fhail be carried in fuch fhip or veffel, without unneceflary delay, 
to, and landed in, fuch foreign country, port or place, for which they are deftined, and 
fhail not be fraudulently reianded, ufed or confumed, within this Province, or any part 
of His Majefty's Dominions. 

Commissioners of Vll. And' be it Jrurther enafled,That when and so soon as the faid bond fhail be given, 
gra^e

a
vc«nficate a n d aJ l t h e o t l , e r requifites herein-before enafted complied with, the faid Commissi-

to shippers when oners of the Revenue fhail, and they are hereby required to, certify the fame with the 
AeTaT^ve amount of the Drawback to which the Exporter may be entitled under this Ac!:, unto 
been complied t^e Lieutenant-Governor, Prefident or Commander in Chief for the time being ; who 

thereupon fhail be authorifed to grant a Warrant to the Treafurer of the Province, for 
the psyment of the amount of fuch Drawback to the Exporter as aforefaid. 

Drawback not ai- VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted ,Thzt no Drawback fhail be allowed un-
auTcTe/aiTomiting der this A&, unlefs the articles upon which the fame is claimed fhail amount in value to 
in value to looi. Q n e Hundred Pounds, and fhail be actually flapped for exportation within the fpace of 
SrLpmelfof01 three years from the time of their original importation, fuch time to be accounted from 
duaabie articles t n e r e p 0 r t inwards of the Mafter of the Ship or Veffel wherein they were so imported. 
Bond—when to &. And be it further enafled, That the Bond or Obligation so to be executed as afore» 
be cancelled faid, fhail be cancelled upon due proof being made to the fatisfacHon of the faid Com-

miffioners of the Revenue, thac the condition thereof hath been performed, or that the 
Goods to which the fame relates have been deftroyed or loft by the perils of the seas, or 

Proviso otherwife. Predicted always, That in fuch proof fhail be included the Certificate of His 

Majefty's Conful or Vice-Confui, if there be any, at the Port or Place to which fuch 
Goods are exported, that the fame have been duly landed there. 

Continuation of X. And be it further enafled, That this Act fhail be in force fo«* one year from the 
palling thereof, and thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Aflembly. Aet 


